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Hardware Dealer Klamath Falls

MANNING’S”
KAHDY kitchen

CtfOIES. CtJWECTIOIIERY FRUIT.
TABLETS. STATIONERY. ENVELOPES.

CIGARS. TOBACCO. PIPES.
CUTLERY AND NOVELTIES.

A. J. MANNING
bU ’i i.

TH.LS ORIGIN OF LAUGH.
■uropsan Fiofssasr Baya ft Usa Ea- 

praaalM of Joy Iivtuoad by 
Corning M»al,

A Enro|x<R{i profeaaor Ime 
maitc «w viti <lial!ltia)onlrlnL> 
alnti tiu ii»h rpgaiilioK thè tirlgin 
<»f fucini vv|>r«*a«ioiia.

I lir Arai multi., hv na*«*rta. w;t« 
nu rflv 11 wnl< ning <>f t)„ ,|1I1U1|, 
of tlir |>ri*liÌMtorh (tifiti ut fin- |.ro« 
lit ri of l'i llix fi li. Our bbiuk«* Itu 
tvalor luiritl Iiìh l«»-th gli-.-fu|)v 
Ha infili thiir n|i|ir<inr|u*i|, nini in 
Ih«* «*our«i* of iip-a thr art w 1» <-ni 
!••«») ••«> hi riprcna j«iy f«,r ntir 
riiu h#e

Tla* mn*i*r. in whl< h w<* « tir) g).«. 
ii|>|mt llp, ia a aurvhnl of t|,(. 
alluri of ilo* bruti* or il... snuip.. 
man; al. ih- il... a>i<|<|.*n |.nrlm;* of 
II«* ll|m liy u h|. ), f, ,|f I, intt|( |(| 

|n*r|i«*fiint<'a tU* art b> n I .<-1. 
Un* wf -ir* 1« <|nnhnnlo »ntif.'i- t«...V 
n d< «*|i b. r.itti Io-fori* |>i. pi. 11 o |,, 
flv <»r ronmo n. t. u atruggh* tu tli. 
«leni li.

Priibnbli tlo* inoat nonni rima.* 
of di«k’iul in fio- inlnel of |>ritn<*ml 
man wna »«>m«* b.<<] tnating mor 
Ori in Ilio foo.1. Tlu- grilli,|<.. II,. 
«oiiM dirli limi* nin<l<* lnt*x|H<lling 
it lina miri iti-.) na oiirown ini-tliotl 
uf rlprrnaIII« tilt* i-inol ioti, wlmt 
rvrr ilo* m iilng «;iua<-

(jo >tl quarters and best of care at

Horses Boarded by the Week or Month
\y. W. S I RAW, Proprietor.
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D'ori'a F Oowarnunn new Chrartan 
ut Ih. IH. il l i4 to.uu.U.a, io a oowa 
pap*l u.a.1.

A W l'.y u», <4 llari. ir. Ut la 
• o|lt< I a III b«*fn< tti* rbteit pra~tlc- 
li 4 alluma? In Ih« l i tod Km.i-a

*1.«a |i..t,'i > ion. >| ,**> * >rb. In 
linda tu la • »*>010 Vrnatlxn laro 
mai ri« t 1 H >iith Africa and h-»»«* iliam 
Ua. h Ihrir alt Ut t*-< ll.nr woincu

Sin.a O>ul*i*i. w.. <t th« French 
pria.doni, la lo b» ih» flioi roelptan' 
of a n**w de. il 4’1 .li tn-atow. 'l In 
Frau.» on thoa. who dlatlu
■ ulti.ad ihiuia^.Vv» lu Ila» uaua» ut 
chkrliy

A n wapapur rltp|>lna bureau tn 
tino lui f.n lina - .. • < tal H ìlt t.n*»l*a 
l»r al».ri-a al. ut tha lina Senator 
Hauna a nc» bla .traili <m an order 
tr.ru Knu.r li.vrr Mr burelle, thè 
|-r<>>rr>c‘<>r. Im arrarged theta* flip
ping* in an allium, tonala l.m <>f l,]'l 
pag* ■ Il wi-l c-*: •lai of elf-nt eoi- 
uuiea, an-1 It will < iiiaiu ma..ai astiai 
to 1C1JI.LJ6 nu*-*’»

Adiri al Mirar IT. pr«*<l»>-ly ten 
»ear* before he went down w.'h the 
f*etrr favlmrek. drbeered a loci nr* on 
M I'etersb- ry on be au.-.neral 1*1 llty 
,f ware i*a ‘l b* Vici, ria a aelroptie 
In ih- )i.i< eh Uavy «M naiad aa an 
111 uatr itluu, and he ha*l a m »1*1 whn-u 
be eao* repcatv.il) lai *b*>w the au 
.Irti • U » r*|. 1/ an Injured >aa»*-l 
ot iLai cia>* a •>* da>->n

In n alile n».m ut : la coati» Flft.i 
avenue pBlnc» <’ol John J*ca»b Aalor 
the p *eAr»i r uf tn-'wo-n »? '•* 1» 
.nJ I ""* “• a- • ' 'a n.*r*h of hla 
tli a rl'idylnr. and eiperln.enllnit in 
»l»ct-. *1 a lunca A practical and 
»al<- till man of liiia.neae. to luclocla 
no part of hla d >1) in .ha minani mani 
of b.a van ;*r rllva t>... h.a tn nd 
haa a -cl. nli.1i b. nt, and It la revtaa 
-.: n for blu u> »<>«va ooniplet prob* 
lam*.

Joi n I'ht'l;- Souev the ~*n tur», r hai 
re enei noli • ot hla proni ri.m from 
O.lo er de I A. ad. ini» f rancala, to 

i IE I. r de I'lnai.u 'l-.n I'.: Ikj-i» ' of 
► ranre lie new .'latin lion aiv.a Mr 
Sousa tn«* a . d«-n i*v.uia Mid r*.ae te o? 
(ba t uli.-., a. a lawn7 II» IS the onlj
Ai.ieil.au a ho has fec.lv» t -.l ■ dec 
oiau-.n II» la also a men tier o’ 
ih» ll'ivnt Victorian ordir of E «land. 
Imv mi >>•■«.> de.v.rnie.l by kin* Kd- 
»aid Vii thr.*« fiiaia a*.o

Fount <’a Pen
HatentnnslJe.il

* mks m smuratili
*}’ *}• •{» *|> »|e *

hi the Klamath 
it h

ri «»I iba M'atr t»i 
maUr Ma» a. |t*cM 
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I Lain, liior

Repair v;ork IO 11 Alili M.S.
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TW‘“--t |>Mffi|,| nf)(| e,,rpf(1l 
J*" ,,r""Kt'l to UH. A high 
"'N ..... I by v, „r, 11(,.x

coii|.|,..| with the 
‘""I*. rimbl.- ,„nt

11 ii ’Hti"Mv|0»v, |<> the 
•'">« Y(.tt I..,»..

'•( knowing th.,» your 
I» <>iir hunt!., an,i „„ 

**7 f»fii|>li.>at<..l, i, |„.V„I1,| 
"" timt our rliarge» wj|| |1(. 

t;:...........ü r;;.1 "■<• -
«. II .1. \\ i\TKii.a,
"••chiriakvr nini Opthw,.

INVENTION AMD INDUBTHT.

A new invention la the maroifnetar. 
fr tn ramie «.rata of cl tb, com. ««mda, 
n tea a..d other artlclo*

Ma») th nua: da of wi rl men tn Ham- 
htir« are abslalr-li « frrn. drtnlli « brer, 
-lall.R cofff*. ’e'titr «rd spirits In It» 

a -« The» arc .loin« this in aupt» rt of 
ltie atrlaiiiK workmen of 22 breweries.

A teat bat be. u mad» at Montreal of 
a de« Ice to eb ink lb» apawd of veaael* In 
an eno r«»nc» Tb» »naevi a »peed Is 
•he< . c.l bv mi-ana of flt.i control'ed from 
the wheal house, which op.u al rltiht 
ant les to the wael'a ride

A ti.-rn-an It. 1 »«tlaat. r ha< ri-cently 
dlarovi'rrd an aaeec'lngl) valuable and 
imp. riant propwrt» of aluminum, which 
■onrlata In Ila application 1» a » hettlr-r 
Merit, tlu* effect produced oti cutler) Bet 
with It beta« nioat astonishing

Tl.o raKIn« i f |. tnona 1« a naw Indus 
try bull.« carried on aiici-esatull» In 
b'lorenc., Col The I. rm>n* grown In that 
clt) an- raid to aurp*.»* ft. i-xrellet'ee 
thoaa ahlppe.1 from the southern states, 
us well na those rvc»i«»d in this country 
from Spain.

The t. li-phone tmliistrv of the Vetted 
States rapraaenta a capital of more than 
»<!•<>. mx>. 1 '0. covering allghtt» more 
than 4.0(>0 »< sti lus, with 2.316.S9T tele- 
phone . of nil V Intis over which »»reel 
•hat ged during 19t>2 more than &,uoo,- 
>1.0.000 telephone eonvervatloiis

IIrli-1 s ar* now being made of clean 
rand and 1 round quid lime that are raid 
to bo as substantial ns granite They 
■o»t »2.50 a thousand The tolled In- 
gredlant* are forced Into a atroug steel 
.-vllnder mold by means <>f a ». lew After 
tbs air hasbeni. sucl-ed fr< tn thecyllt d..r 
lot water In admitted, the rcdi being 
formed by the resulting pressure and 
bent. .

RACIAL PECULIARITIES.

Five fed fa the minimum hdght of 
he Russian and French conscript.

The avorairo Japanese soldier In not 
pore than five feet four Inches high.

Rheumatism Is Almost unknown In 
Inpan Tho Jap.ltta.a eveapn the nial 
i.ly to a great <t> groe hy avoiding the 
ixcesalvn one of alcohol nsd tobacco.

In fasting fonts the sect known an 
he Jains. In India, Is far ahead of all 
•Ivals. Fasts of from 30 to 40 days are 
rury common, and once a y«*ar the 
people abstain from food for lb days.

Japanese won on are seldom phya- 
rally »«at, a fad that Is as.-rll.od to 

ba very general adoption by Hum of 
1 ■eleutlgr ayst*m of bo-tllv training 
’•irl'iualy enough, ti.« average Jap 
mea« • >maii w. igha about as mueb a; 
ba * 1 eretto Jap«,,,,*. inali

■OTE3 AllOUT ANIMAI*

I» 1» s eurbu.s fact in natural history 
hat o«. bird can tty ba'-kwar*la

The largest s«-rp«*nt aver rn«*aM|r*d 
■**• a M siren anaconda, which was 

' 'ouifl to tie 37 feel In Ivnglll
Durham i^iseessvs four does to every 

, ,’1«. wi ll» in I,m<.,Inibire there are 
four pig« io every dog In Lincoln 
hire there an* more pi»« than In any 
»ther county the rnber reaci.1114 no 
fewer than lie.91*

Man has a rival In the «et of -ha»- 
ng In a Hioith Am<-rl<«n bird enll«*d 
he inotrnot," whl<"i eci-.ally b*-gir.a 
bavin« on arriving al n. . irlty Nat 
.rally a<lorn<*d with Ion * hf >e tall 
■•alierà. It I» not satlsll.-d with the.n 

I n thalr natural alato, but »ttb Ita 
mh flips off tli»« wt>b oil •■Act. wMw,

■ avln« only * mu« lu/l 4l lb,
hd oi teach.

TWAS EVER THUS.

Mortimer !‘ve snv«d a great dtnd 
this rfiouth by h- • fvti.oV’og

MargArri W» . r. ts il now’
M irtltner I do • know. It's just 

MVvd —Cbirajx) S. us

String* Man.
Ft r wa* a rmt. . . srfwt.

An4 h< r * a«l t ut dl»r m>*4
Great pr»<!r m l-t «•<«.!. (.«r tread 

W i« • kc n I hr n.*tda
— lit u«t >n I at

A Conversation.
**He lost bia bead.'* * w
-No!”
“The clamor took him off bit foot ’* 
-Resigned ’**
-Yea, H was th«* only way he could 

aave hla neck hu bad nt a h:«; left 
to stand on **

’ ¡a he thought to be short?'*
-Uh. no?”—Puck.

Besides Stamps.
nruridet Well, I bad a pretty good 

day to day
Wife—I thought you would hare 

According to my count, more than 2UU 
people e: tered the store

Druggist Yes. and the beauty of It 
Is that • o.it of 'urn want*! to buy 
a« met^lng lx»uisvhie Courier Jour
nal.

“Huw Ihvy Lost Hct.h
"Why aid your cue* lua*s so tnd- 

denl) ?”
S.ie bai ed two cawrs last Saturday 

- -one for u> and one to take to b«r mar- 
rled alst» r Wh« n »be wasn’t ioo/ir.g 
I cichanKed them, a id took for our 
own use th** r H. ra intuuded to gl»e 
away ' Roy al M .nt

B. d E»an Thara.
I'U’ruri.u . »«ilri.er) Which ar* 

the courts ul Ju.*;.. «7
'Bus IJrlor iiunno
Pas.er i-r Wl.at' mA know where 

th» la» c urts ar« f
’Bus I'ri er Oh' them» tha law 

toun* over th«re but you said court» 
of Juallcv Ally Sloper

greatkit anioi er id the world.
Uranger Pry up. kii inina; you 

can t tua e tnui.e) l>> amoving
K.min.ua Ha bid. Ha siuokad Lain a 

— Ro)al M 1. sun«

8*i. )k»« and Smokes.
Grsiigt r How uld b< tna«» all hts

Kiir* tn in» 8m<»Hng Ho was the

No Cause for Complaint.
"And was your huvbaiid kind to you 

during your lllt.c■-* asked the In
quisitive woman of her seamstress

‘ Just as kind na could be, ma am," 
was the reply "He »st mor» like a 
friend than a husband, ma am."—Chi
cago News

What It’s Lika.
"1 see that New York a subway car

ried nearly «,000.000 passengers It* 
flrat month."

"It look* I ke * auc.-»a«. eh*”
"Ye* It's Just like picking Up 

money under the street."—Chicago 
Journal.

One of Many.
Stflnger-• There wss a time whert t 

lived at th'* rate of |.S0,000 a year
Swallow* Indeed' And how long 

did von keep it up’
Stringer Oh. about 30 second*-* 

Chicago New». ,

BURE BREAK. J

Fair Flopor What makes you think 
wo are saf«7

Her U>ver Y. ur father I* chasing 
us In an aiituino4.il» Loh Angele*

THEY SUFFER FOR BEAUTY
•panUh B«r.»rlta* Bind F**t and Bl**p

Vlth Hands B<iap*i.d*d 
from Bap*.

‘•Thon* nro no lonftha to whi< Ii 
Bom«* wonii-n will rj'.il go in «|ti»*»t 
ot bi'Miit vrt'rtinrkfd nn«*rat w hih* 
fHsliion.-il.lt* anil benntiful woiuun. 
"In H|min. vvbi-ri* 11 «itinll foot mid 
« hili* III nil nrt* th«* tnoifi*. ninni la 
<Ji<-H tiglitlv bain! ipi* tliidr f<*i*t up 
nt night on Koinjf to bi-d, rmd *«f* <*p 
with tbi ir liiinds ana|»*n<l«*<| owr 
their h<*nda from pitl!i*va, ao aa to 
ki*«*p th<* blood fi-’>.:i (I.i hi,

**1 waa .i<*«jiininti*d with 11 lortdjr 
Er«*ii'-hwoina 11 n o um-d to iiIhb* 
t«*r her ffl»*i* with .1 pnaf«* «*n*rv 
night, to k<t*p itwiv vvi ini.!<*h mid 
give n <*l«*Hr i-oiiipli’xlon. -NLealao 
lint! a pnir of white aatin boots 
iu*v. ii tight I t on evert mot ii.ii*», 
nm! rip)«-«! otf nt nitfht n new pair 
Im'Iiir ri*|iiir<*d ilmly. Hleepin*’ 
with the fii’-i* in a push* pluai«>r, 
however, is fi.irly coriiiiii.n; mid 4 
good many »omen uae thin alii-ea 
of raw b«i*f for the j.iir|«i*e.”

OLDITTES JR0M ABROAD.

An Innkeeper of W lihtln.bvrg who 
ti rns th«* seal» st 2 pound», la the 
heaviest mar. In Gi-rtr*ny

The ur.dertal ers >t Malaga. Spain. 
ws:.t on »tri - lately be«a-ui« th«y coo- 
si; cred themselves excrsslvsly taxed

1 .vat ty-four irvr. Cited Ir.sP.e uf a 
bugs tun re»ei tly :: ade fora wtie deal-
• r In Btraaiburg. Il bol4a 1 (KHi hecto
liters.

The mortality evrve» in Londcm rise 
lr> proportl. n to the der dty of the b »’» 
s. d co »e.p.eri . v lu'ion < f sunlight. 1
• itch 1» the di sdly foe r 1 d! . aae <-rms .

Fresh operations a. 1! st the pcr- 
p< !»■ a which are sp* .ill g tl.a sardlr e 
fl-.hery on the co«»t < f Brittany ar«* to 
be underlay mu b) Uv» i rwuch torpc. o 
boa« No W

Having thrown buckets of cold water 
over hla consumptive iblef a Maori | 
medicine man at Glrbom* In New Zea- I 
land was cuarged wiiti mauiiaugtl« r 
and I* ■ ed (JO.

An eccentric Shr.-r»*hlre /England) 
»11’.on w ho haa Just cleo at an auvatced 
Bg*. bad been for over ri veer» ecm ect 
id with Wellington pariah church as 
gravedigger and sexton I be man Lad 
had uc ■ r rl. den In a t.-aJn or ai.) ether 
■> In. of vebic’s

Buda-I'esth has lost one of Its best- 
known cranks a c an who alwa) s went 
barcfo<X and bareheaded Hla fa or.t* 
occupation weji to off. r nieulcai advice 
t j famous persons who were lb Thia 
t>«lr.g rujected he wr f* ong dla'rlbes 
a.alm 1 human folly am', printed them. .

M Fr.mlet, the Fr-neb «ctiljtor. baa 
received a c< m: f««r-n for a mm itr.i-nt 
to be erected In Parts in tuetnery of tue 
pigeot a whlih carrien moi^agir during 
the al* a* A t Its comrr.er rsn.eut the In- 
itit itlon of the pigeon post was cf 
marked aervlee. and thousands cf let 
l»ra and dlipati-hea were aei.t uulfrem 
Paris by this muar.s.

TRADE TOPICS.

Millinery merchants are eomplalr.lng 
M poor trade

Egypt lr-p< ri« se-nstl» «Font |1SC 
bub worth .J "cigarette pai»«*r “

A company has recently been ernn* 
lied a-* Rendsburg, Prussia, to cistlll al- 
eobui from feat.

The value of artiw-fal ard ettem!*-» 
fertilisers annually used in Italy is »all* 
nSaied at |8.25C.'jOO.

Scientists eslimate that there ts en
ergy trough In 50 acres of sunshine to 
run th» machinery of the world, «ould 
It be concentrated.

Blnce 1»9A the »»ports of G»rmatt toys 
have risen from Ji lc.'000 to »13 8C6.OOB 
a year The native corsumptiun ia eati- 
mat»d at »IS.ecO.hOO « jear

The greatest obstac!» to Liberian 
trade Is the total -.b’ence of direct con:- 
municatton between the w.-st coast of 
Africa and the United Sta*e*

Th» mala human re« da tnore food than 
the female The mar. tend» to expend 
energy and the woman it at. re it up in 
th* form of fat; be turn* the faster

In consequence of tte diaeovary by 
Pr..f S hr.wn that the baelllua of coii- 
•umpliou Is not the »ante as that of 
tubivrculosia. It I* held In German med
ic«; dr ea that the present treatment 
of cor.auuipUon will be radically 
changed

Cobalt I* ore of the mineral» found In 
th» atmosphere of the sun and In 
meteorlties. It usually occurs asroeiat- 
»<1 with nickel, arsenic and sulphur, and 
is frequently an incidental product in 
the woraing ut oo. pur, bismuth and 
nickel ores.

CUBRENT CONUNDRUMS

Why Is t.read like the sun? Because 
when It rises It is light.

Which was .he largest Island before 
Australia was discovered? Australia

What trale should he recommended 
to a short person? Orocer (grow, sir I.

Why la the letter A the beat remedy 
for a deaf wouian? Becauae it make* 
her hear.

When la money wet? When It Is due 
(dew) In the tnornlug aud missed 
(mist) In the evening.

If Rider Haggard hsd been t ew U'al- 
lace who w* uld "She" have been? She 
would have "Beu Hur "

Under what condition might hand
kerchiefs be used In building a wall? 
If they became brick (be eambrtet.

Why is a watch dog bigger by night 
than by day? Becauae he Is let out at 
night and taken In In the morning.

It the alphabet were tnvit.-d out to 
supper which of the letters would get 
there late ? All those letteia which comt 
after **t."

Which la the m<’M danvemus season 
of the year to walk In the woods and 
why* In the spring, because the tree» 
shoot, the flow ers have pistils, and the 
bulrush is (bull rushes) out.

Ways or wkestllb*.
Ancient wrestlers were permitted to 

rub thalr hands on the sand In the 
arena, bitt wrestlers of to-day are de
barred from using resin, drug or any 
preparation to increase the tenacity 
of their hold

In G.» lan and Roman wrea’llng 
boil«* th« l>-«dies and llm’>* f the 
wrestlers w«rw plentifully a"<>fr>t«<! 
with oil and gr«as* Tha object 'it 
th.» was to prevunt a hold be ng se 
eur*«l by an opp men». Modern artl- 
el<* of a«reeiii*iit, however, a'ate ex
plicitly that M oU or grease «hull Im 
as*d

Ancient Greeks and Romans wres
tled »Ithir In a ata-e nt coinpl*** nud
ity. or with a strip of cloth around 
their i'diis. M.xlern wreauars wear 
a! In tight* on thstr lower Umba, with 
arm« and tor»-, bar* In Turl ey how
ever. le*th>-r ■ r»w* ra are the rti'e, and 
tb* grip may be put upon them In 
ftwltzorlar.d the drawers or the twit 
may be «rasped U, urdur to secure a 
bold

FROM F0RLIGN HLLT3.

A ‘ .’I has Jus*. bu< n presented In the 
ae. a.e of Liberia tor the regulation ut 
p< lygamy.

Eui-land is »i||| f*r jn the in
th« number of sea-going ship*, Il has 
7.25"; tisrmauy u«aL wi.o
i.Ui.

Tyrol n<rw has *<(9 trained Alpina 
g-tldea lxt»i year *711 to-rs war* 
n.a.le. In which 11,666 pemiis part.c.- 
pl ed

Great suceer* has atterded th* ef
fort* of the tn».* a and coast guar Is 
In Kgyp to cofnb.il the Irx iat plague 
by d<i roylng tus young liisccia w.ta- 
out w ngs.

Count Zepplln, who wr«*” «d his air
ship and at the sains tlue h.s lor- 
lu.-.e. In I-ake Constance, Italy, h-.» 
raised Bl. »«’•» by stil,« rtpti-*n for t..e 
purie.se *>f bul ding another »hip

The Austrian marrin -e >aws are verv 
a* v<r* They proi.iult m rnagca ut- 
tween Christians and Jews ar.d be
tween Cnr.s'tins and l. tlde « A mar 
rl-g'.- between a Protea'ant woman and 
a man who «aid be hid n > par-1 ular 
eree<! haa just been annjlled b/ thv 
suprime court.

A fur’her And of pap-H has re
warded the excavve.ons undertar.ca by 
the Italian* at He. mop- Us, In Egypt, 
under th« direction ut B.ec>i. In ad
dition to a n irnber of o.H 111 docu
ments. It Include» a pe r 1 i of an un
known epic, end one or two otner lit
erary fragmrnts f lntrri*t.

Feveral British warship* of the Aus
tralian »-¡uadron were rec«a..y la J 
off at Bl, mouth. Their condition la 
d«*crii>ed as "rotten." A naval au- 
thority avid of them: "There is not 
on» of them that could capture a Chi
nese junk." The ¿ant Indlia squad
ron Is sa.d to be in a similar plight

Eraft animals in Honduras nr» 
mules as<ei oxen an I horses These 
animals are all of a dim.nut.ve type, 
and serve v<*ry well for the i-arrytng 
r.f freight, bat tor the purpo-s of haj.- 
1: g carriage* and wagon« these lift'* 
toasts a arrely do. a:td yet t*-«y *arry 
packs of 200 pounds over the moun
tain trails aud through roac.ag 
straan.a.

HOW TEACHERS START.
Many Things Are to Be Considered 

by Prospective Pedagogue»--No 
8tan<a*-d of Excellence.

A voting man, fresh fre.m eollese who 
decides to t.ec. me a aebuol tesebtr. ha.« 
many things to consider, says Lerlle's 
The profession, if It car. be called a pro- 
t salt n. Is still unorgan.x« I N stand
ard of excel.euce no diploma - «rtifv ing 
ability is required Methods ot teach
ing In public schools Ic New York slate 
are very differ«-it froo. thus« tn Colo
rado. and those In Utica are different 
Iro n those In Buffalo. Tuere are pr.. ate 
schools of all kinds There ar« almost 
as many met’-ods of texchlttg vocal 
muilc. Ccl.ege positions the young 
sraduata mbst lynor» tempi-rariiy. at 
east, for at present th» colieces art 

choosing men with doctor’s degree, 
preferably from alrotd 7o obtain bls 
first position be ordinarily joins an 
tgenry. He takes to the agency b s 
record at college, supplemented by ax 
•nar.y p1ea««nt rsccmmendations from 
ils profess rs as pcws.bli. pa) « hl: > ear

ly fee. ar.d promises the agency a cer- 
aln percentage, five per cent usually, 

of bis first year s salary. Ocesrionsily 
bia college will And a place tor him In 
on» of the s.-bo. Is tbcl prepare dir tly 
'or It. At any rats, be wtll fled without 
r«at difficulty a poeilior. that will sup

port him. rerhsps it will be ;n a titl.e 
denominational boar. ir.g school a hire 
he w.ll teach 13 different sutjeicts dur
ing his first y ear. aa on* man I know did. 
If he survbes bls first )ear ei.c.cs-fuily 
xnd with some m-asure of content ia the 
work, he ts like!) to b* a teacher tor the 
rest of hi* life.

WOMEN AGREE NOT TO KISS
League Formed In City *f Mexico Bars 

Osculation Between the
Members.

A ltttla red button worn by some 300 
women, old and young married and In
different. among the leading social sets 
it the City of Mexico mnrks a new de
parture. or rs’her a new step. In prog- 
resa Thia little round, red button, 
'ays the levs Angeles Times, signifies 
men?b<rshlp in wbat Is known as the 
Anti-Kissing league. Member» of the 
league take solemn pledgg not tb kiss 
each other. In public or private, blit put 
It on the crourd thst kf»«fnr is con- 
Rglou*. or. rathsr. the tr.-«ns of con- 
vrylng contMlC'S discs*-s from ct.e 
’str lip to another There is nothing 
vis.hie to the na edeyeln the constltu- 
lon of this league dgalhst kissing other 
then m» n I ers of the fefhtle fversussion. 
ind In fnct the practice arltle from the 
tuppoeed danger of Infect.'« n. is diclded- 
'v. to the male »cn«e not only drplor- 
vble but unnecessary. V bee one w< m- 
vn tat ea two or three minute« of time 
n a street oar to kiss three rr four oth- 
T women before alighting fn tn the 
•ar ah« certafnlv violates the golden 
•ule by making *11 those peas ng-re 
wait. How 'ar this n«w league will con
flict its offerafve and defensive cam
paign remain* to be seen.

Pike"* Peak Record.
The record for climbing Pf'-c's prs’t 

was made recently bv H II Robinson.of 
Colorado Springs, Col. The moortaln 
I* 14.147 feet ab vve r«A level and the 
former record wrs m-.e In thr. e hours 
and Ave secords Mr, Robinson tin io the 
ssccr.l in two hours and 56 mlrute*. IT* 
wore n hesvv pair of shoes, carried an 
umbrella, and the laat mile walked in 
two Inches of slow.

MODERN PILÓRIM VILLAGÉ«
Town of Du a bury at Plymouth Ba/ 

la as p.etursSqu» as m
AxiUqult/.

Quaintly plcinrewqus is th* llftl* PH- 
gr'iu town of b'labury. declare* Ausila 
Cook, lu Four-Track Nawa Th« water 
uf Plymouth bay wasnes Ita k g sandy 
bcacb, while to ths M.uth rises the gr wn 
■lops of Captain * Will. It was the *«c- 
ond Mttlemeni mad« t*y cur lorelatbera. 
and »11.1 < llnainx to it ar* the mamurl«4 
of time» early day* Mlle* Standish was 
the ruling spirit and at oes lima 0» »«1 
the greater p-.rt of the vlllaxa. W ■ 
d'-ea r.ol luci a personal affo« lion for tne 
"reCi.t.bisble ' captain, sub hla quick 
temper and hla warm heart? Aithougn 
not at ti.it time a m. tutor of the Bilk run 
common.on. he left all the wealth and 
luiury uf Ms *11. eatral to n.* In Eugiat.d. 
and east Lis iot witn tb<-»« d«*uu. a d 
sincere people, sud ru-el »fT.rlev.tiy . I 
b-’ rsr.» them flefr.re tl.e) <;t 1. 
"Ma)“..wer" b» w«s ch *ri rulli’ary 
eou.tnandant. and soon pru.ed I.is - us
age by pa... tratti.» Into an incisa a«>- 
camptuvnt vnd dealing with them »*’ 
summarily that a.er after they at xi in 
aw« of the man. "who tbo' little le »tat
ure, was great io strength."

MAKING OWN WINTER TOYS
* Handy L»,’ May Construct Hts Icw- 

boat, Bnomhoes. Sxatesatls 
and Blade.

It is possli.le to p-irehA»« almfisf *very- 
thing for winter »ports; but the boy 
who ts hanuy with tools and of ar. In
ventive and mechmtcai turn will Uu- 
m.'.r» pleasure I;, constructing bls own 
things than n buying those that were 
madv by other», arwl not pert>ar>a in Jus: 
th« mnr.oer .ie would IB« to have them, 
says It N'cholk' Very few buys vo*lJ 
care to make their own skate» a* th-f 
m.r der*> steel clamp skates are superior 
to aijtMnr *b»y co* id make, h*xt in 
l.ahtneae a-id »tru^ti., bit the various 
kinds *f win. ,ats. sha%»alis and »0 
(or’h. which in.erect them. CHnnot ua- 
c’ll) bs bo- ghi readymade. During 
leisure hours aft«r school and on Satur
day» a great deai of enjoyment may b- 
had in constructing some of these win
ter "to)s.” Skates, alsds and iceboat« 
are used the world over where there is 
cold weather; but In thia country there 
are sevvial tnltga. the Invention of Uns 
yank«*» bo» that are distinctly Ameri
can. but which can Just aa well be use*«! 
Ly buys in other countries.

Paw-son Well Govern«»4.
Judge J W Wbittsn. chief of the law 

d' -talon cf the general land office In 
WMbington, haa completed a trip ? 
5 "<J0 n: es thr >ugb Alas-a, coveri.. 
four months lu an a- dreas the other 
night ol n.a tour t .»judge c eci area that, 
while Da» son. which .s u:i<i-r Canadls'i 
rule. Is it. bls optuten. one A the Le_t 
go* »rived town? in the w< rid all p.are« 
ot business there closing fr un c»r.y 
S .’urday evening until sunr.se Monday 
mw In.«, on the o'her hand at Nome, 
tfta first Amnri-.an city MPoM the bora- 
da -y. the !31c*<’Ds and rambling houses 
are running in fu i bia-tor. Sunday, and, 
though he w .a told that the place pue- 
sefted a church, be saw no evidenceot IL

Apple Tempted Eve.
A Lotah.c— trlend shun cd me oct long 

lines, wr.at he »aid wss at. apple that 
mast bw«e lempteu XVe in wpat was 
iurely a truplcai truit garden, says a 
writer In Country Life In America. It 
was a little bit of an oriental crab shout 
a third ot an inch In diameter and. c* 
wuraa. it was bitterly sour' My pbilo- 
sop.iixfng friend polfit»-i out -hat. of 
courre, the fruits in Eden «ere th« 
natu-al "wild" fruits, and be was won
dering whether the fall of mankind 
would not have been acdelara ed if th« 
attracting tree bad been hun»* *Hb a t^r 
crop ut the golddil bellfiower or of crim
son striped wealthy or winesapl

A Colt That Assisted.
One rainy day a tarm«r upened the 

barn dour and tried to call in the cow a, 
su that be would not have to walk in tus 
Beep mud to drive them One cow re
fused to cume, although he calied hir 
rame repeatedly. A colt, stauuing al 
toe other side ot they ard w at. bed b.ui, 
as be vain.) tr.ed to drive the cow wi 
out stcpp.ug into tbe mire. Then .«* 
cult quiet.) stepped up to bn and - 
her. Uf cu-jr»« sbv moved He (ollcwew. 
giving bei a nip whenever she mov~d 1:1 
tue wrong direction, uttil sue went 
through the door into the tarn Tv*n > 
trotted back to the other aide vf U«j 
y ard.

---------- -------------- hg 
NOTES IN GENERAL.

'If war is hall, pray what Is taking * 
pleasure juunt witn an untameu awtu-> 
noble?

At least a half dozen women in the 
business and professional life of Chi 
eago rccMve flO.tHhj per year from 
their vocations.

He took his medicin'* Ilve a tm*», 
which is to say that he left it lying rp t 
in front ot the clock where his careful 
wife hud p aced R to catch his eye

India has. perhaps, a greater vari 1 
it plants than any othor country 1 
the world, having 15.000 native spv 
ties, while the flora of the entire «-'•»- 
Unent of Europe only embrace* abu. *. 
10.000.

One peculiar feature of the b-o' 
farming in the west Is the prartlee c. 
xeerfng swarms on floating beeko *'?«. 
10 that they may ful'ow the st. *t 
;o And new flower pasfur«*«. This, bv 
ihe way. was done in Egypt thousands 
if years atto.

The ntedl-’k! eo’leges of the five 
Swiss universities have more women 
than men. The reports tor the year 
show 931 women to 763 men. At Bern,, 
alone there are 377 women students, 
st Lausanhe 171 and at Geneva 161. At 
Geneva women have Just been permit
ted to practice law Miss Ne| \ lair» 
Is the pioneer womfln attorney.

Poisonous compounds cannot be 1 :
*y> destroy fllos without danger, l 
the following mixture Is both < a 
JtO'ts and safe. Thoroughly mix to 
gether one ter.spoonful of black nep- 
yer two teaspoonful« of moist siigvfi 
in<f two tablespoonfnls of cre-n. 
Place a little of this in a saucer when 
lies abound. it Is a good plsn rJM 
;o wash the ln-lde of wifi ’ow pa 
«'th a weak solution of carbolic aci<. 
for this will prevent flies from ssu 
illng on them. w _

tr.ru
repcatv.il
Ai.ieil.au
HatentnnslJe.il
K.min.ua
cofnb.il
purie.se
sunr.se

